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DKVOTKO TO TUB MINING. UANC1I. MKUCANT1LK AND (iKNl.KAL .INM'NTKlAL 1M1 liKHTt- - OK Sll lUiA COVNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH, 15, 1901. Two dollars Per YeahVolume XVIII. No. 6S3.
AN AERONAUT'S FEAT.'
1
Accident Compels Him to Crawl
from Gun in Midair.
-- G.'C. Miller,- -WILL-- M. Robins,
RUStUN COLLEGE.
Mart mens atartad by Walter Vroo.
man In latereat ( I. MalUna
aatUfaetnrr frutireaa.
Walter Vrnnmnn, founder of RuaVIr
Hull, tne labor rollee nt Oxford, Kii(r-land- ,
lin retiirueil to New York from
Trenton, Mo., where he hna aeeure
coiupii'to eoiitrol of tho tild Avalon
eolle(Ti nml hum eluiiijeed It name b
Km kin eollege. Th new college atart
with a bnililliijf worth $k),tnx, entire)free of debt, t.iuso ncrea of land a '
joluiiiff, nml J.'W.OK) In eaali, $'0,(KiO ?
which was emit rlbutt'd by the ' trim
iinlonlKt of i:iif;iHid and f to.tioo gtby frieiida of the movement here. I'm:
iroiflc 1). Miller, lute prealilelit of A
alou I'olli'L'i' haft been retained an nre- -
Vlx Thunaanil Kiiprlxlnra VHni'
the ThrtllInK KvvHv ICaia Iron,
1'rrlloua 1'rrilli'niiivul lh
injf St l'r M'rntt'haa.
liigh utuivo tho tiVmU of S.flOO upoo-n- t
u nt liiiiluniitoii, N. Y., r num
ciiiwIimI fioiii hi1 luoulli i f u cuiuiun
nttiii'linl to 11 I'nllooji, n imtc H'U
Hie nVy. It v,i n tak up.
Hli Illl.V l)l',V('lul lllllllllll IVI'l'lilllpllsll- -
iiii'iit. imil whin hi) dippnl on tlm
Dealer In Evcrything- -
itDrw Goods
ad Groceries- -
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Ord-r- a by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
I DLLS 150 RO, - l.'ew Mexico
Klimutll Kld.H of Ihp ,. tllflll wan 11
murmur nf liorrur from the iii.viIikI of
upt ill m il fiH'0.1, niul hih i iiI women
falnltil, lint with one hiiml
n rope. Mint for n inoimut Mtnfr li
il S.lll.'l) fri t lihovp tl,t t nrtli. 'l'lii'li,
I'.v 11 ti ciin iiil.iiis i lTort, la- rcnlni il I
of tlu riiiuioii n h tin' I111II0011 nml
its lmrdrn Khot i nrt hwnt il. 'I lie limn
wns Prof. l:. J, Itinki'.of llloMnlU'hl,
Mirh., nml hi' I'liliu' to IMiihiiinloil tr
1101U1' 11 m l ira of iikci unions nt tlir!
V III
J!!
idenl of llusklii eoKrire, 1'ixif. Thom
n Will, late preKident of the Kanaii',
state nirrleultiirnl eollee, ha been H
pointed jfeiiernl of tho li
bor eolleife movenieiit.
The eolli ";e of noelul arlonee, nriav.led nt the Iliiffnlo eonferenee of a ,
eiul reformera last year, hna alao or:,
anlidated with Mr. Vrooinnn'a mo .
iiient and turned orr ita hendipmrt '
In the 1'nlty building In Chloii(f, fr
which the wialern extension wtuk v i,
bo eiiinliieted.
At KiiRkln eollege a four yea
course w ill eont only floft, but the m ident will have to work, under akll! s
direction, beinu; ennalderetl (me of tl
moat valuable, feat urea of thu tro r
afr. 'riMininn la now at work rnli .
a "merit fund" of lni,(n), which
1m UMi'd to provide aeholni ahlpa. Tr '
ton, Mo., has proiniaed to rnlae $S
nml K annua Hily and tit. Louia $5" i
each.
In New York It la expected a t !deuce I'ollcire will be eatabllnhed i ,
nt which yoiinu; iiien can live for tdollara a week and puraue t i
atmliea while tfolnu; on with their rik
41
Minj;li:uu!oii rvpi'f.ilioii. Ik-- w nn to t
londi il lulu n riiiuioii nltiu'lu'l to the
luilloon, llh l win 11 ut ill- - III l)'l.t if
3,IK) firt w.-,- n to It fin il from t lie uti
nl n pniiii liiiic luini'liijr fidin tin'
siilr, with whirl, hi wan to
Mioi tly nfi. r Mifrllii;; hi' ilia-ro-
rril tlint II ropr hint rmi.'lit nioiniil
(hi- - tl i,nrrr whirh (I rril t hi" i n n n, v' , liltilit woulil not i'ploil, iK 01, - ,,,m'
wiik to I'liiwl from the liifliln to tlm
top of t In- - jrnti. )!, rorc II, i wiim
tin, luilloon luol irnliHMl n
Kwift (lownwniil imprtuii, nml, tlionu-l- i
hi-- I'li.lruvoi'i'd to lihtrn It, It utrmU
in n tree in n rVrcM Konif milr nwny,
nml In- - wiik hi'hl n pilnoniT In the trra
tup 1111 hour nml 11 lmif In fore rr- -
Hour and Feed
Kfiv anu Grain
(PurpU? Block, tlilldbaro," Sierra County, N. M.)
The Ocean drove is tliu favorite Btui host if.t r n ly btiaincHa
mpn, the tr:iVllll)L I 1 1 If. UjTUIIIU HLIli CnttliMliull. lirrlt llli'llld UllilIS A. R 2 W A K E !
lodging iu towu. Meals at till liours.
jVlru. J. W. OKCIIAUP. L'r-p- ri. tr.'M.
Irnanl. Hi' rsrii nl with n fi iv m i ntrhca,lint In tlniHi' r,.w moint'iiU 1,,. Hi,., I ,vlifrtinif of iiirony, nml whi n hi' ulippi'ilfrom thu (.nm )t, Knsv i,imM.f ,, Mglust.
FOUND PLAYING WITII HEAR.
Mtaalnu l,Hi a a.
Wtill rnroaalBii
tilt' A 11 Intnl.
?
A. T. & S. P. U'y CO.
ltinp Tnlile iji lJVint nt Luke
Vnllf y, .biijii'viy lot,
'liHtu ArnviM lii D,") p. in.
Trniii i)i'patH li! '2.r) i. m.
O. A. JIau.ock, Ajjtut.
HUN DAY IT. A IN TAKHN Ol'T.
Ijukp Vullcy StMinn, Jununrv
Uieaitliy Mothers i
"The loaf l.ahy ,u, (hi. Mjjr bliteltI'i'iir" f inn lr,,i'il n SnMmth
In potlrr' lir.n! inn t i'fn nt HiiUhh, Tex,,
thiit-lntr- il Clili-- of I'oliri' Prin, lmt
,liK ii 1U. I.i.ir, tliu tliri'M- -
.yrnr old djiiiKhi,.r ,,r Mr. nm m,, ,j,
A. f'clf, v,n Middrnlv lnia.ir.1 ),y lu-- r
Pew mothers r healthy, because
their duties are so exacting, the anxiety
of pregnancy, the shoik of chllJbirth,
M the c.ire ol vouit children, are r
A severe (rials on any woman. But with ircrla lull, in tlir rvi'iilrif, Tl-.r- lirid2 i.n- - t . i, i . - a ft lirr
.lu.lii( on lUc mliU'iMi'lli Ine ire til v.arau.1 wiinin ner grasp, every
mother every woman In the land can
3 ft, 1900. Knndfty trniii Hcivic
on Lnke Vhllt y hrmicli iH iIIhood-'- ,
tiiiucd. Tmiu w-l- l run daily,
v.! tf r
ri'it. After
..i..!'rf In nip on Cunli n
M'liirhin for t he cld'.d
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A SPECIALTY. pay
the debt of personal health hefcj
li lor work,
MILES BELIEVES IN" AUTC
Armr I'oiiimanaer lleeninmenila'l : "
further la for the
miliars',
The tiae of the automobile fur r.ri'
(nry purpoaee hna proved ao antia
torjr tlint l.leut. den. Mllea, film ma
thu United State urmy, will u-n- ew
hla rci'oinincnd'ntuma for a tn '
general Introduction. T'he three en
toinoliilea now at Kort Myer, Va.,
not recomniended, however, on
count of lack of facllltiea for rech .
Iiij.' them with electricity.(ien, Miles nml other olllcera in'
eatcd In niiikln the automobile
fill for the army have been mal
Invchl ijjnl lona of other power
electricity with a view of olital ;
n pincticiil inetliod of innkiiijf the
chine mailable for military purp -
Hen. Mllea anya that automobile
be adapted for use aa eourlera, c; ,
Intf i.lKpntches, movement of ait o IT ..it,
eei a from one eonimand to nnot.l
for aim, II reconiionerintf fmrtlea, f r
InveNtiiiiilliiu; the topoiophy of !!!
country In which the tinny proper, nto operate, for auiiill detaehnienta
iiiKed in eonRtriiettnir brinifea or
tahllKhhi" depnta, for rapidly anpi
In nnimiiuitlon and for the luovetn
and cure of the wounded. In fact,
i'iihc where amall iletachmentM op.
irate the ffenerni think that at
will be found iiteeful.
t!en. Mile bellevea that a tlie
I perfected it will grov
favor. .
.
owes her loved ones. Do you wani T nil hour tliey notill the polleerobust health with all It privilege end
' I '.it 11:1 lit nml it ireiieral aemelipleasures? W'int of Cardul will give It except Sunday,
(1. A. Halt 01 k, Ayrut. ,'.t,l" t' lly una iunt it 11 ed.to you The thmry of kidniidi. wn iihout
ni'i'i j trd hy them hh the I ra pn.,.dwith no tiillnea of the III Ito- j it r t It i LI?II SIKHUA COUNIV Ot'J-U'KU- About ,1'teii o'rloi I; in the inor,i'itwo r,,::;,tt c.IVavih rUK ihroneli.A'-n- t For White Sewing; Machine till' H r ( ' J I of the rilv mirk in ...1,1..).(Vcppin AiHKn i.Inin.tH lli-av- .M. DuniM.' Co.O'niiiiiiwicjt'CrH. Hie on ia loruled, iiin'overi',1 I,l.iuIn fr.nt of 1. hiice Iron- -strengthens the female organs and Invig-orates weakened function!, for everyfemale til or weakness it Is the best
medicine made. A;,k your druM for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, and take no
tubttiiute under any ctrcuimUnces.
Mr. Edwin Craw, Cnrmw, Micti.i MVlwn
, nictri' t Allorimy
. I'ml a'c J iiiLn
frrnrnl r;i"e In whiidi n 1,1,, hlurl, ,rnr
Im eoiiflmd. The ehild'n f.-- i I ,,..!
V. II. II. Llnwollyii,
l'nM iipio Tori im . .
TIioh ;. Mull . .. were intruded I ii. ;!e the enife Iw- -
twi rn il,,. I ni-- ,,f 1,, K.j rii-- t nr, nnd
rclmlc CI.'iL
Tri'iu uiTr itt Colli rti r
Mii rill'
A hi phi r
Sujil. ill S li'jolH
J I'll lllllll'llH,
I. I. CtlKlnIIlT .
Amliow Kollny
Frauk I. Oivun.
irattlliitlie .Itlle i.ne wim gleefullyto mid i t tiij.tr the Idu- - hrn'le
M eoinnifncid ming Wuwwllrdiii I wm twriiy mbK
Nf tnwU rtt tli rwite. 7 wo wcfc eft-- I watkrdhIf miic eM p.Afd Krawbfrno. mvJ other cI.ik! w w.rh Ubor piin 41 mid hjd to rtte hmi cm ije Ucaiwt I hddf oonulll Aftrr uwnfl in duiif prrgnmry
fil (hit umr, bir'ii nioii'b tun baby girt, aft-- .
3 J6m fciU only two hour, villi but iitl0 and hve f 'cti'y ol n.ii't. h ftut !PJ Ifiipfiwc
l.l.lu wna taken to headquarter
ni.l rrvtcin 1 to .r piir,.i, ci,i(.fl nee, win, usi it to , n Texna ranker,RtiiisiQi .'Mid! EixprcRss Rfn parcnta nmln mm k, d to the ehlltl'it he ne wi.i iprr mr n :Oten' Ul niy liriui 1 niditJi vjm aia whnui wi aukV r.wama'aa W
OOUUr DATES.
I'oiirlji MomhiVM in May and Novum
l"T Di.Htriet (.Villi ( for tin, Third .ki lirlnlF.w mArirm in eaaet rtotHrint iidat
dirrctJoiw REUNITED AFTER YEARr."If that hu.l' i,.,.n fff. or urn ofi ddrca. g.ui yiiip;iia. tic LJic AJvuoryl Pialrmt conveiii M inSieiru (Vamlv, hid theUepariiiKix. foreu I. ml tnken aneh lllri l.Honor, Judt!i) W. I'.n ker, prcMidim?, htuaaiu Womnii Meeta Her kl.Whom (he Nad til van tip
aa Head,
Making cloie connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Vailey, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. Now and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, end Good
.Stock.
J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
Till: UNION, BAR !
Oiailaorxii, Teiin.
After 35 year' aeparatJon, In w'
rach had Riven up the other ford
Mia. Mary I.ec, of No. K.'IT Itrmil,
TOMLIKSOK'vS3fc Important C5c5itc'vurcyE 4
THROUGH FAS I' FREIGHT
The onlylllrBt-iilac- a place in town.
Al wnyn Iihph 011 lint:d the lineut
Btock of x in B tirtd
. , . , Li'inorf, . , .
We handle only the ,fut Jruporl
rd and DonieHtic Cir.,.
Try them and you will he
V'lth 'lllf Ten,' he would Imve eliBweil
nn arm or leu; ofT for ua, to uny thelenat. (,'od took rare of the bnliy."
MOUNT ARARAT ASCENDED.
Tha Taali Was llxtatlr Aaaoaa.
VlUaad a a Parlr ol lluaalaa
folcallala.
The Ararat mountnlna In Armenia
ooinpilae two penka aitiiated aevan
mllea n r t . They are known aa(in at unci Ml tin Amtnt. nml nre
J 7, If (10 and 14.H2D feet above
the plain, ''hey partially belong to
three rnunfrii, liiikala, Turkey and
I'ei aia. 'J h iiioiiiitnlut niu eovered
mi th topa with jierpi t mil mow, fee
ami (fiai-ieea- . I lie aiimmil of lirrat
Arariit wn iTnched In l''."J tiy Prof.
Parrot, any the rln'tntllle Amerlenn,
mid on September S, Jn'l0, a nietnlier
of thn Kutainii torletylimned J'foenpoM ceii(til tha
peak with a eoiiaiderable purly. Thadilbi'iill Ira of the a ace nt are Very
great, ami hla auceeaaful tmpeiTitlon
will tie weh ome new )n (rvoi nphiual
kliiet, St. I.ouia, and Mra. Knthai
.In pit n n, of Chicajro, elatera, are a.
united. Mra. Jnpuiiii enme to St. 1
before the civil war with her pai
fntlier'a iinuie was Thomna :
fery. Her It wna thut, ten ya ara ;
her alatrr Mary way born.
A few week after the war M
pan a went to New ()i lean to vb
brother. She liked the city ai
tnalned there to eiik'ng'e In Ij..
During ber lonjf abitence from ' ;.
l,e travel..! elFiialvet in Oil '
and lot track of her relativea '
Hhe then took up her residence ' i
eoifo. After mniiy year a lonf
return to St, I.ouia poiuraHed I f m
ahe wrote to relative there I ,: i
celved no repone. Finally aht '
to a prlcat there and from liiui I
thnt her aiater Mary had man" i
wna atlll llvinif. Mra. Japaua t
elded to pome to St. Imia and )
alater. The aenrch wna aucru
the alatri were unitvd.
Fiuo lints of 1 ignore and cignr UAt.t.r.H, lUH , I'roprlotorn.
im.LHOHO, - Nl'.W .MI'.XIi'O
E TEAFCRD.
1
t
Ch!1 in and aee mo
Clus.
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
;OrWalk in, Rentlemen.
tlladii of lee Wator
on tlia aide.
AND PASSENGER SERVICE.
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mpxico to all point8
in the north, eat and southeast. Low allitnde. PertVct pnasfnger
uervice. Through carg. No layovpra. LateBt pattern Pullman
Hnffr Slepiwra. Handaome nw chair cars. Hcata free. Hpeed,
safety aod comfort oonihined. For particulais addreoa
K F. DAUBYSHIRE. U. W. Ct'RTlP,
S. W. F. A P. A., Kl P o, Texa. T. F. k P. A., YA Paao, Tf aa.
K. P. TTHNKR,
G. P. & T. A!, Dalian, Texas
.No trouble to Dwer queutiom,."
elreua. Aae, ita nre rare, hinin' been
made In 1.14, IM 13. 1K48, nd H5.
I.ittla Ainrnt ia even mora difllcult
to ellmb, aa Ita rleilivltiea ura renter
and ateeper, Ita form beinu; alinoat
conical. It ia Wile ted to be the pot
where the ark retted, but there la a
tradition that Mount .T ti (II In aouth-er- n
Armenia waa tlie apot. Tlie moun-
tain ia nf volennlc origin and una In
eruption In 17H&, and in 1M0 there
wrta m vnat dlaehnre of aulpluiroua
vnjKira from ita aidea, and tremen-dou- a
earthquake atuxik the aurround-tnt- r
eountry. There ia eonaiderable
ll'erature devoted to the mountain.
Amerteaa aianr Ah ma
Attempt to expreaa the mei
alangr phraae In uae in tbla
have priHltieed two ainuainIy
woril in Kurope one In tier
the other in French. The tier
I
"predeeifllaine," our "apre-- .
lam," and ia nurd for the tn
imliry. The French word la t
"toniater" which mean to "
fellow with tomatora."
Livery Feed and Satble
C'uriiiiKea, Huddle lli ritea, anil Single
and Joiihl Itiu to liCt all Timet).
HlMXinUO, - N. Wex.
h.ncrif.tr wall. It was
TC9 MilSierra County AdvocateW. 0, Th'ipoj, Editor and Proprietor Bctrdee ia M bad m too little Urn tba
growing firl. It ia very nir for her to
owwrdo, and this it especially dangerousTKUMI Of VMCMIT1UH TBItTIHf CA
in auvakck: at tbat critical period of a yoang girl
lift wittu aba CJveeee the ium of womenOat Year 12.00
HI i Months li". hood. It la not aa
About SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., and its Mines of
GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, IRON and
COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and AGRICUL-
TURAL INTERESTS!
uncommon thing toThree Months. 70 lay tht foundation
for years of afterMonth 2i
misery by neglect of&orl 'i''- 10
Decenary precautiotia at the firat
"chmt (ft of lift,"
Tlie on of Dr.
Tlut ttitmt County Ailroralt U mitred
fit tht J'u$t Offlr at JhlUboro, Hifrra Co ,
tirw Mttuo, Jr IrauM mum at llirintjh tltr Pierre' Favoriterrracriution not only
Til Advocate is constantly receiving, from all parte of the
letters aeking tbe above and following questions. To answer corree-pondont- e,
to give reliable, aoourate and anthentlo information, and to
V . l. ttaui, at itrontl ciui mailer. ettaMiMiaa regular
ity, but it gives further advance our great resources, la the object of this articleHealth to Ut entireTub Advocate the Official Paper of womanly organism mining In Hierra county? In theIs gold toaoa at Ltilleboro mfriu'rra County. It ia the beat medi-
cine for dittatta quartz veins or in plaoera Jti
both, but principally in fissurepeculiar to womenbecauae it curea tht veina. Between two and threeFRIDAY, MARCH 15, l!Wi. hundred claims have been locatedcauaet of diaeaai
completely and pee
tnanentlv. ou these veina which show my ore
Harrison died at at the aurfaoe and the work done" Favorite Prescrip-
tion " tontaioa no
alcohol, neither on these varies from mere aaaeaa- -Jndianapotia Wednesday,
present discovery makes prac.
tically a new 0,1 nf r tbB
Snake and ensures a large pro-
duction for a long time to com.
Kxperts estimate at from $150,1-0-
to $300,000 on the grouud already
known. Tbe ore is about one.
fourth firet-olaa- a $75 to $100 per
too and tbe remainder uiiliiug an
oonoe and over pr ton in gold.
On tbe same vein further north in
the Bobtail ground the leseees have
aod will makegot into a bonanza
a fortune therefrom. From the LI
Oro the Philadelphia Mining A
Milling company are now hoisting
very rich ore and enough of it to
keep tbe mill in full swing. Ti e
Prosper mine, in the Bamovicinliy,
is also doing well atid beginning
show a reward for the develop-
ment of the paetyesr. In the Tic
ra Blanca district there is en im-
portant discovery of lead carbon,
ate ore of great promise. In tl.o
northern distrusts a number of
good strikes, both in old and new
properties, are reported. The im-
mensely rich gold ores found in
tbe Ivanboe and Emporia mineB
acd also in the Great group
at Grafton are warrant enough for
further search in that direction. A
New York company li8 Iweu or-
ganized and incorporated f r the
purchase and optraOoi) of Bills-bor- o
mines among which tbe Heap,
dia group purchase is completed
end short time option are held on
the Garfield, McKiniey and other?.
The Wicks mine company's capital
has been enlarge, a new umnrq-e- r
appointed and active devb p.
ment will soon be in order. So
many favorable indices of ubMap-tia- l
progress encour.e tbe belli f
that with the new cen'ory Sierra
county is entering au era of ad-
vance end prosperity commTtsu''-at- e
with its immense and varied
mineral resources.
opium, cocaine nor ment bolea to the principal mines
which bave been developed to aOn malady follow! another, any other narcotic.
depth ot five hundred feet. ,Kansas la bow afflicted with swell It cannot diaavrot
with Uit tnoat deli- -
catt comtltutioo.
Kingstoj district tP.e rmut-tin-,
illnok Oolt, Bulliou, Huperior,
Oomsiook, Caledonia- - Kangaroo,
Bruah Heap, Illinois, Templar,
Virginiua, Keystone, Cumberland,
Gray Eagle and a few other pro-pe- r
ties bad op to 1$'J3 mtde an
output of over eight million oun-
ces ot ailver aold at ao average
price of ninty-tbre- e cents per
ounce. AH of these mines made
large profits, from 20 per cent ou
the Gray Kagle to 80 apd 90 per
cent on tbe Lady Frsnklin and
other. At Lake Vallev from only
three claims there was mined iu
tbe apace of a few years and with
very great profit over 6,(jOU,000.
At Heroine aud at Chloride there
waa also some very profitable sil-
ver mining. No great fortunes
have beeo made yet in the gold
pol. What ia tbe nature of the o e?Copper and iron sulphide and somei number of
May, also in tbe same district, is
a good producer of bigb grade
ore of tbe born ite var-
iety. There is a revival of interest
io this district and aome good
prizes will be foond iu the many
olaims wbiob have been idle since
1893. Among the many proper,
ties that will undoubtedly be beard
from during the year is tbe U. S.
Treasury . Id tbe Cucbillo range a
few miles to the east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- e contact ta
of lead carbonate and galena,
also of copper pyrites aod there
are possibilities of very great re-
wards for smell investments in
this direction. At Herniosa, be-
tween Ilillsboro and Chloride,
there is one of the rooet steadily
silver mining camps inRroductive small a yet but with
a great future. Aa hi, Kingetou,
the surface bas been wpII proupect.
ed for ailver deposits and over
$1,000,000 has been sec-are- Sys-
tematic development and proper
reduction worka for the utilization
of lower grade ores are now ueed-e- d.
The low grade gilena ores are
especially noticeable aud there are
great masses of snob ore io sight
in many of tbe mines. Copper aud
lead orea are found in great quau-tit- y
in the Cabal loa e st of tbe Rio
Oraude and about tifteen miles
from Hilleboro. Curload ship-men- ts
of tweDty per cent copper
ore, carrying alao gold aud silver,
are becoming quite numerous aod
increasing, lhe ore is fouud in
both fissure and contact veins and
there is a large field still only par-
tially prospected. Some very large
veius of lead-eilv- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide aud averaging over
5 percent lead ore are being inves-
tigated. A Kansas City company
is now at work and bunding a luill
for one of these groups. Lend oro
is also found in riober condition,
solid galena boulders of great sizo
are quite oommou aud iudiuate
tbe possibility ot great deposits in
tbe contact veins Not fur from
these ore de poults there are large
and extensive veins of cool oi line
quality. These mines and deposits
have been known to for some
years but it is ouly lately tbat any
real attention has bepn paid tin m.
It looks now as if toe CabHilos
will bojoioe the. fo e uvat ujiuiuk
fiflered withmonth I
comparatively free ruilltug quart.
af ijii IMak Mrtet, Weehlaftnn, p. C. "I triedThe Lona county bill aeems to With depth tbe ore boomes nmelt- -verb mroedira, InH none Mamwn la on m any
rot eoofl. me nuruirn Mia h mi ma ihg and concentrating material.
The percentage of copper in tbevnril sue of lutimel tr.utile Wiry ever He a. II received ejr k.ln.Mrctiled to write In yint
rty
.rut ranut'na rr,f etui oitmaiacrd irttuat once. I h1 BH aeed rour ' favorite
' a irrefc htRire 1 irB to feel
ore shipped to the smelters is from
on to twelve unite in the con-
centrates sometimes as high aa
iricriiHIqn
t afflicted with a bad spell of ap- -
pepdioitia.
Court opened at Las Craoea Wt
Monday. Nina persona wera fioed
$15 and ooata for violating the Sun-
day law.
(wtim, end, I enmfawMl, my health eradually
improved, ana U baprwvtug enry day
twenty unite. Silica in crude oreDr. Pierce's Cotnmoa Stoat Medical
Adviatr, In paper coven, la tent re on
rarrfnt of at one-ce- etatiine to nay
from forty to eighty five, binel
ter certificates show the ore to car
eipeuet of mailing only. Addreaa lit. distrtcla, but from tbe l'lacrs andry from two to fourteen ouncesR. V. Fierce, Uullalo, Si. v. boM, from three to sixty ounces ! t Tnupe-- Richmond and Snake
mines very roapoolable sums bavesilver, lue no i a oi toe ore am
oouoentratea shipped, however, will
average about $70 per ton.
a printed oopy of tbia law, and It
According to English dispatches
tleneral Do Watt ia element.!.
If Do Wett oontioues In bia alle-e- p
frame of miod couch longer J.
ehall be unlawful for any aurbper
aon to carry on bia buaineca with Has there been any large pro-luotio-The Opportunity croupout having auch copy at all timoaI), may M wall take bia much tat
tared lion under bia arm and re
tire from Bocrland.
potted aa aforeiaid."
Any peraou convicted of violnt
has produced twenty. three thous-
and tons of ore and over half a
million dollara. The IS nanz i
mine, seven thousand toue and
been made by lenaers.
Ia tbe decrease in silver output
duo to tbe decline of silvt r, or to
tbe exhaustion of tbe ore bodies?
t he yery rich ore bodies, ao fnr as
known, have beeo practically ex-
hausted and the search for more
greatly discontinued. The decline
in silver operates aguiust the me-
dium grades and the want of pro-
per reduolioo works prevents tbe
profitable working of theinuxhaua-tiv- e
bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments made in concen-
tration have not been thorough
enouuh: neither Wiifleyn, Ven
ing the foregoing provision shall,L . . I
In tbe bona the other day Mr, in addition to other pentltiea, for $200,000. The Uicbmond
five
thousand tons and over $2(X),000.
These are tbe largest producers so
far.
felt bia lioenae and right to carryWinatoa wanted to irapone a fine
on auob buaineaa ia the county
where tbe oiTunee ia committed for Are the milling facilities good?
I'raftttciill v the? are not thetbe period of one year.
javi i ."!- -.. x- jL.-- t saving haa been from 50 to 75 ppr
One of the moat needfal re- - cent, at the beat. A moderu cus-tom mill ia badly needed and a
ders or jit; 8 are by themselves suf-
ficient, in a modern mill the oreforma from theminer'a atandpoint
Notice of Forfeiture.
To A. J. Bobbitt, hie hclrn, ad uinilr,Hor,
and flslgns:
YOU and each of jron are hereby notlflnd that
the tinderAlKiied, TboniH MitliHi-- , li i" (tii'the aHneMRfiieiit work for the yenrf 1H9II and1900 on and upon the Huubltt Mint., miuuumI iihutch liulch, lu the Lag Anlman Mlnlii;
Sierra County, N. M., (a- will now fullyaear by reference tu the i.uii. - nf location "f
oi nld mine, tiled forrecord lu the Herorrler'a
OiiiM-o- I'ona Ana Onnuty, N. M., rer ril-
ed in Book No. 4 Mining 0 aim', on 1k 2, ill).In or er to hold nald nuiie iiinier ih'1 provihi-on-
ot Section 2324 of the Kevxexl Hiamenul tl.a
t'nited Siatea for the yl'ar ending Deeetnb rSl"l, 1H'J anil 1900, anil If within nliKiy C.u
after thlK notice hy publicntloti you fall ir re- -,fine to contribute your pro.xir i mi of m J ps,
pendltnrea aa In Maid mine, your ln-- ti
rent In the tame will become tho property ofthe undersigned, under aaid feition 2!l2t of utKe laed SUtutea.
Dated, Keb.ia, 1991.
THOMAS MAHABKlnt publication, Keb. 15, 1901. 'Klmt publication Feb 15.
ort'.ine awaits the parties who
aa well as for tbe intervale of tho
atate, ia an entire revision of the
will build one. buflicieut water
and an ideal concentrating ore;
with proper appliances IU to 95
per oeut would be the stvitig.
upon any pnraon or oorporatton
aeuJing into tbia territory coal oil
lee than ) 20 proof. Hut tbat hon-
orable body, like the inperlaliatio
Engltab houae of commona, ia
badly eflloted with a diteaat known
aa gag rule, full brother to that
dreadful diacaae black leg, Mr.
Win ton waa promptly and diaoour-teouHl- y
turned down by (be apeak-er- .
Any roeaaure lotrnded to pro
took lbs people ftoia tho
ia apeedily aidctracked
by the truete' watoh doge, and tbe
good mlaaionariea in tho thirty-fourt- h
leglalature have a bard trail
to travel.
Teiaa mining law, To end tbia
tbe Chamber of Comm"roahna bad Will the ownora let go eusy or
a bill prepared by Judtte K H. do they want tho enrlh? Tliey are
Davis, which, after being consider reasonable people, but ,thy are
not giving away thi'ir mines, ored by the Chamber was referred
by that body to its rommitleo ou eiviog bonds on loug time
raln-bow- a.
During the paat two yearn
aeution of tbe county. Thn ri6w
owners of tbe Arni-ndri- z grmt,
whioh iuoludts a poruou of the
coal and mineral laudn, are goingin for a liberal sytteiu of Irate or
aaleof their property and they will
intensively sdvei tiae thttii induce-
ments. All of thisdiHlrict is with,
in a few miles of the A. T. 4
Santa Ft tnaiu line railroad, with
a freight charge of nbout $2
per ton to the El Paso siueiier.
No better murket for ore tbtm El
I'hwi can be (rot at present hh the
smeltpr there meets all rates of.
ferd from more distant p ints
and the great saving in time is
ruuuh to the advntitage of the min-
er. Other prounicing fiilda with
mlnne and mining, with power to some thirty mines have hen eold,
goes through a series of process
and each process will pave from 4'1
to GO per cent, of the v tlue io the
pulp that comes to it, ao that the
tailings finally How off with a trifl-
ing lose. Iu this field there ia a
fine opening and a certain profit
for the investment of capital.
Js the miueral fluid thoroughly
explored, or is there etill a ohaoce
for intelligent proeprotora? There
ere hundreda of square miles iu
the mineral belt yet unexplored.
It is not likely tbat tbe first wave
of prospectors found all the treas-
ures tbat nature baa stored iu the
bills. Tbe great deposits of ailver
chlorides aud sulphides fooad io
the Ilridal Chamber nt Lake Val-
ley aud io Hrivcral Kingston mines
havt) their counterparts waiting
for the lucky man, but the bill,
like the scriptures, rauet be io
tfllligentlv searched befme they
mostly a ron ad Amimas leak, and
he highest price pnld was $17,- -
000. That mine baa become the
confer with the etooutive commit,
tee of the Soutb-wea- t International
Miners' Association, and to act on
same. The bill ia bitsod on tho
Uuited States mimog law, and if
passed in the shape in which it
argeet protlucing aud best paying
Notice of Forfeiture.
To T. T. Wolffendon and Henry Lyons,their heirs and assigns:
YO(J, and each of you, are herrbvthat the UDiieraigne'l, limn.
And ton, has expended the sum of onehundred ($100.00) dollars in labor hihI im-
provements for each of the years lrtys,
1H9 and 1900 upon the Yankee Oirl n iu-i- n
claim, situate, lying and lining in the
B.ack Kan Ke Mining IMstriot, Sierra
n the district aud the ownoraThe Law on Sale of Liquors.
Under a new law paaDd by the
would now ask a vory large sum
The greatly Improved prico or cop.
per aud lower emolting rates bavethirty. fourth Ipgittlative aenembly, goea to our representative!- - in Aus
of late be n very beneficial to theseaud approved by the governor, it extensive deposits of lead ore suit
able for cooceutiatn u are foundrainea. With a good enstom mill
the progress would be rapid. io tbe Carpenter diatrict six miles
ia made nnlawful for any peraon in
New Meiioo to toll or gira to any
minor under 18 yeara of age, or
What are ore freights? from aouth-wes- t of Kingston and on the
the mine to the El Paso smelter Mtcbio a few miles south of Lakefiive up their treasures. I he pro.
any pupil of any aoltool or educa
tin, will be of great service to the
mining industry of Texts. The
old law acta in the double rapnclty
of being agaiDst the iuteretta of
both tho state and the miner, and
at the same time the state baa been
deriviufi no revenue from locutions
made. It has to a grant extent da
tarred prospecting. The new bill
from $6 to $7 P' l0". from mine Valley.pector oio work all the yeartional inatitutiou in tbia territory, to mill 75 oents to $1.50 per ton. Is there any good lend etill openanything perhaps better in wiutotWhat is the geological forma time. Many of the mines, albo are to sertiemenir ruiiyzotniu acresany intoncattng liquor or any ctg lion? Ao eruptive country rook, open to leaning ai d the cbenreaofare, cigaroltea or tobaooo in any by tbe experts classed as Andeiitc; of first aud second Irhiuuj laudsn the Bio Grande uud ita tribu-
tary streams. All of the lands are
thus Btnking rich deposits are
worth coubidurution. Long timetbe ore veina are found accomform, MCH'f t upon
tbe written ooo
ent of pareuta or guardian.
County, Territory of New Mexico, the
notice of location which ia recorded on
Pagee 270 and 271, Book "K," of Min-
ing Locations, in the office of the Pro-bate Clerk and Recorder, of
aaid county and territory . And you nrolurther notified thnt aaid etpen litnrus
were made to hold aaid mine and niininif
claim underthe provisions of 2S24
of the Keviaed Statutes of the 1'niied
Statoofor the years 1898, 1899 and 1I00,
and that if within ninety (90) diiysaHurthe expiration of the publication of this
notice you fail to contribute or pav to the
undersigned your proportion nf said ex-
penditure as a or io
said mine and mitiini cl.um, your inter-
est in the same will become tlie property
of tho underaignod, nndt r paid Section
2324 of said Revised Statutes.
T1IOS. ASHTOX.
Kingston, ,. M., JB... 19, l;K)l,First Publication, Jan. 2T). 1901.
NOTICE !
RKDrtMPTtOV mil. nnuno
anyiog dykes of fiuo grained fel and very liberal leases nre the ruleprovides for less aesrastuent work
work ou claims aud the payment sits and blrda-ey- a porphry whichIt ia unlawful for auy uierrbant,
susceptible of irrigation by reason
able money investment or by oom
raunity ditohes ami caimls.
What abmt the reoent discover
ies reported of rich gold and silvercut through tbe country north,
east and aoutfa-wes- t. Most of theapothecary,
aaloon
.keeper or lb
proprietor or malinger of any otb
of 125 yearly in oath by the locator
to the atate, which, however be What cropa are raiaed? Alltellurium orea? I hey are fouodveina are fairly eacy working, on so far on one claim on Trnjdlowill get credit for when be patents drift extracts prices bave beeoer eetabliabment iu a Inch intoxi-
cating liijuora or tobacco in any Creek about six mi
lea south of
Kingston. Between $20,000 andfrom $3 to $5 per foot. Inolin
kinds of fruit, grain and veue-table- a;
everything tbat will gnin southern Kansas aud Oklahoma
will grow here. The southern lat-
itude is mitigated by the altitude
which ia from 4,200 feet i n the Rio
which the locator can do at any
time, without waiting for five yeara shafts on vein are cheaply driven, $30,000 baa already been realized
ou aale. of re. All tuts bas beerbut vertical shafts iu country
rock hare generally bean found
aa the old law reada. There are
many other good and wixa provi- - iu email
bunches of ore close t
form are kept, or offerod for Bale,
to permit any minor under tho ago
of 18 yeara, or pupil in any icbool
or eduoational iuatitutiou, to en
fMia in any play or game of chance
. i a a
very expensive, the surf tee. Quite a number of TO the Holdera of FiiihIIm" Honda of IHHQ ,raious contained in the bill, wblcb Is Ihete much enow in winter? miners and prospectors ere goini theOouotyof Sifcrra. Tenitoryof New Mei.ICO!Not enough to swear by: the cliwill bo published io full by (he into this new bold. This aeotioi
tlraude to between 5,000 and 6,000
feet above boh level on the moun.
tain atrearae. The supply of water
from the river is ample and in the
valleys enough can be obtained
with a little engWieeriug.
had boon entirely ignored and be'Keoord when it b ounee a law. El
The nr.dereljned, Treasnret of the County ofSierra. Territory of New Mexu-n- , hereby Jiwinotiee thal he will p.y um prerei.t it on ihefnl.nwine Funding Honda of aaid Counlv.Jnly l.t., A. 1). 18, vht:
yonnd a little aesceamAot work,1W Industrial ttaoord.
nothing waa done there. Now.
with ore showing np worth thou bat market is there for farm "nun ivo. i tor
- . et
H","ddS-V0- r SM.
,1 - . eiAnd that the l.l,.rn. ,.i.t k ?:",'!' V'sands of dollara per ton it is like produce? There is a good looi.l
who carua, oioe, wiieeie, or man-ipulatio-
of any device by ruean a
of which money or any connuodiiy
or pro petty may t hur.rtlrd, won
or loat; or topero.it auy minor un-
der tbe age of 21 yeara or any pu-
pil iu auy echool or educational
to loiter upon or fm-nen- t
the premlaea tmlouglng to auih aa- -
market in the ruiuiui; unujps for
mate winter or. summer is, from a
minor's point of view, perfect.
No snowslides and no pueumonia
for the miner to dread.
Ia there much placer reining?
There ia an extenaite placer field
which ia open to locators and there
are always soma men at work who
mike from one to fl ve dollars a day.
An oocaaiooal nugget brings up
the average. Of course aome men
are luckier than others beie as
' . Mm . - ft ft
ly to be beard of around the world
On Tierra Hlanoi creek, not fai
from these new diaooveriet, are n
ifj'"7." f;r.' Publication of Oil, n.uir.--.U,1'"oro-
-
N, w M"l. February8th, mi
JOI1N O.fLEMMONS.
Trea-ar- er
very much more than ban yet been
produced. As regular prioes we
Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Ai'1'i.icatiosh, aa they
cannot reach the aoat of the di-
sease. Catarrh is a blood or
diseaa and in order to
cure it you mint take internal rem-idie- a.
MtU's Catarrh Cure ia tak
number of good minee, notably the can quote: Alfalfa, $20 per tor,
Corn $1 to $1 50 cwt.. potatoes $2Log Cabin, a steady producer of
ore whioh briogs from $100 to $500 to $3 per owt., appbs $5 pr barrel.Are the cattle rana"s fullv i,o-
For Sale I
JJ.ISO-T- wo Frame Hoii-e- K on Kknora Si- -
Jl 1 Prim Store Bnllillnir.it'il" S"""' Km' fnlou Chnrca.Uoeae on North I'ercha.
O.O. MII.r.KR.
T " n r r-- t n rtnmm r.r per tou.
onoied? West of the Rio (i'randen iutern.tlly.and acta directly uparxiutemeuta of auy kind thereon. V, U..: CCSpCr S!? 'e" nia anrfound within a few feet of the sur- - deposits are there in Serr.on tba blxl sod muooua aurfaocaTbe penalty far violation of faoe. The miners scoop up the Coooty? Near Chloride, in thtllall'a Catarrh Cure is not a quack northern pari of the county, tbert FRANCISCO M.OOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
theatt proviaiona ia a fine of not
?a than J 23 nor mora than 1100,
or by impriaonment for 30 daya or
three tuootha, or both auch Cne or
medicine. It waa prescribed by
one of the beat pbyaiciana iu this
pay streak dirt aud run it through
dry washing roacbinea. Tbe near-oa- t
water ia distant five miles and
about 400 feet Nil ow the gold level.Several oompaniea have beenformed to work these placers on a
high scale, but the immense oost
oouotry for yeara, and ia a regular
the range is pritty well stocked, but
east of tbe river there is an exten-
sive rahge, well grassed, that needa
only the digging of wells and ry
pumping apparatus. Waterbeoeath the surface tbere is plenty
as proved by the railroad wells.
Is the coont'y suitable for raisingfine sheep and goafs? There are
quite a oomber of people already
who claim to be profitahlv entrap.
prescription. It la composed ofimpriaoumtot,
The new law received etecotive
are mines of high grade copper ore
which are also rich in silver, from
5 io 60 per cent, copper aod op t
12i0 hundred onneee silver pei
ton. Tbe Silver Monument ot
tbia group baa produced someth-
ing over $100,000, Thse minee
alao carry good gold values includ-
ing the Columbus. Recent devel-
opments oo tba llooaier Roy at
Chlorid, have di "dosed a fine con- -
of bringing in sufficient water haa
the beat tonics known, combined
with the beat blood puri&era, act-
ing directly on tbe muooua sur-
faces. Tba perfect combination of
made the project appear of doubt
ful profit. A new company baa
reoently beta organised to exploit
d io tbia business aod there ia un.
doubtedly room for more.
approval February Jtf, 1901, and ia
therefore now in lorce atd effect,
(Joe of tbe moat important pro-v'e'on- a
ia eeotiou four, which rade
a
"Every fieraoo maintaining aiy
eatabliahment wlere infmicMiuc
the two ingmdleota ia what pro this field with a machine of the RECENT SflNINO DISCOVEF.IK8 ANDduces such wonderful reaulta io liqoyroa typo-t- hi is nrohblv IMPKOVFMENT8.
The most notable event at thisthe vary beat method and likely toounog Catarrh, bond for tesii
moniale free. riting at UillaWo is tbe ooeninj
apthe lares veio of rioh gold ore
tiuuoua vein ot gold bearing ore
some of whioh aaeaye 14 oxa gold
per too. The Nana u making s
ood abowing of ore, special val-ne-
going 40 ou gold per ton. The
Tunnel mine ia a shipper of ore
with a value of silver 205 on, cop
per 22 per cent , gold $7-5- The
n tne tool level of tbe Soake
succeed,
What is yonr estimate of tbe to-
tal output of Hilleboro mi nee, all
kicde, in dollars? Between two
and two and a quarter millions.
llaa anyone made big money at
F. J. Ohmnev A Co,, Tropj. To-led-
Q.
Hold by droggisra, price ?5o.
Hall's Family TiU ar th beat- -
liqqor or tobacco in anv form are
kept or offered for aale ia rt) aired
19 kp priwted io a oooapieirODe
jjlqiw 'itl.iM lata of bunineaa
Office Address: Lae Pal
mine. Jo tbe levels above, the
foot wall had beeo followed,
where aa tbia ore goes off to tbe
omaa
N. M.
THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE KIFIE.Sierra County Advocate,
W. 0. Thompson. Editor ami Proprietor.
TIBH8 OF BUBaCUIKTION BT81CTLV CASH
IN ADVANCE.
II II I IXI ; II rally, XX IOh Year ,
.1.2JfiU Months...
Three Months.
Uoe Month . . .
SiDf Copies.
m w ' saw ar
c SAVAGE REPEATING ARMS COMPANY.
Write for Catlogue- - Utica. New YorkFRIDAY,
MARCH 15, 1901.
Joe Kemper has gone to El Paso for a
little recreation. week. He was arrested upon a warrant
sworn out by G. M. Tomlinson charging FAIRVIEW.
A pleasant surprise in the form of a
Assessor Kelley is making bis annua!
New Mexican.
Jim Dalglish returned from Chloride
last Saturday and reports that camp
looking well and predicts a good future
him with malicious mischief window
trip rouud ihe county.
iL.v.r.1 im-he- a of snow fell on the smashing.
The case was postponed for
a few days, and in the meantime the
matter may be settled, a proceed ure that
for it in the near future. Several newDiain range last Friday night.
and important strikes have been mader Mm. (inadiiian expects to return to seems prudent. Window smashing
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILL8UORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted
. r. ZQLLHRS, President.
V. If. JiUCHBR, Cashter.
Iter liomti at Springer next week. quite s popular fad among small boys,
in that dstrict. There is not an idle
man in the camp. On the upper bour-nit-e
belt Hugh McTavlsh has opened upTom Nelson has
made some needed and the malicious practice should be
stopped. The penalty for the destruciinprovemiuts to his plft.ce of business. a nice body of bourn ite ore that gives re
dinner party was tendered t Mr.
Jacob Dines by Mrs. Dines last Sunday,
the occasion being the anniversary of
Mr. Dines natal day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reilly, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hearn. Mrs. Moao Gibson,
the Misses Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Scales, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hearn, Mrs.
Jacob Mayer, Mr. W, D. Reilly. Mr.
Ben Cook, Mr. August Mayer and Mr.
Johnny Dines.
School closed last week, the final ex-
ercises being given Tuesday etter-noo- n.
The pupils aquitted themselvea
creditably aud showed the effects of
painstaking care on the part of their
teacher, Miss Pauline Mayer.
tion of property Is quite severe and if enA milch cow of James Dalglish's died
Tuesday. Cause, "lack of confidence." forced would make it uncomfortable forthe person found guilty of committing
turns of over 800 ounces silver and 40
per cent copper per ton. W. M. Armour
is also developing a good pay-strea- k ofThe next term of district court for 81
aura county convenes Monday. June 3rd
such offense. Again, while Justice is af bournlte. Both McTavish and Armonrthe scalp of mischiveous small boy for are preparing shipments of high gradeWill Cooper baa so Us recovered that his malicious pranks, we will call the at ore. Joe Oliver and Wm. Keen are makbe will probably return home next week tention of the peace officers to tlie rowdy
ing up another shipment of high gradeThe cold wave put a sudden stop to --$2e-Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Winston willprohaaly attend the guidon wedding ofore from their Tunnel mine on Mineral 9$spring gardening, for a few days at least ism indulged by grown people, calledmen. There are certain individuals
who, when they get a jag on, seem to Creek. The new tunnel on the Nana, on Mr. Winston's parents before returningRobert Reay, who has been serving in to Fairview. The celebration will occurhave a license to do about as they pleHse. Chloride Creek just alove town, has a
showing of ore from IS to 18 inches wido March 2"tU at Mr. Winston's Wlooons nborne. (jrcnpy, J k.
(he Phillitf nes, is expected home today,
M. L. Kahler, the alfalfa baron of Palo
n as, was in town Monday and Tuesday,
They are allowed to parade the streets
or loiter in front of public places and use
from which average sample lots give re
turns of from t21 to f 190 gold per ton be A Horrible Outbreak
"Ol Urge sores on my littleThe choir of the Catholic
church will the vilst and obscene language and thelouder (bey talk the belter. There is no sides good silver values. The May Is alive a fine concert on Easter Monday, as steady producer of rich copper-silve- r ore,reason why tins oepioraoie nuisance daughter's head developed into a
ease of scald head" writes 0. D.aidtod by some of the best talent to be We are informed that the Sinnamahoshould not be promptly checked so long asliud. ning Gold A Copper Mining Company
JAS. DALGLISH.
an bio ctiii 6icjao-- .
TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGES & EXTRAGTS
Hardware. Native and California Fruits in Season.
we have a compliment of resident oftl I shell of MorgriotoD, Tenn., but
Baokleo's Arnica Bnlve completelypropose to sink the shaft of tho Chancecorg consisting of a sheriff, a constable
and a justice of the peace whose duty it
Williams, McVey 4 Paleorare. we are
jnfoimed, taking out a shipment of high
'
wula nmufir ore from their claim in
mine down to a depth of U0O feet, and cured ber. It's a guaranteed cure
to put down such vileness. for Eczema, Tetter, Bait llheum,
Pimples, yores, Uloers and Piles.
m f
Wicks gulch.
and proper hoisting machinery and ap-
pliances for the prosecution of the work
will soon bo placed upon the mine. The Only 25 cents atO. C. Miller's drugPeople sending in subscriptions to The MINING NEWS. shaft of the Chance is now down overAdvocate will please remember that store. .
300 feet and the production of ore so farour priwfor subscription for six months Lige Tressell is now superintendent has been very satisfactory. The Sinna$1.25. One year 82.00. ol mines at Andrews.
maboning people exhibit good judgmentFresh Taffy, 25 eta per poun.d at the Another payment was made on the in their determination to go downJ'. O. Drug Store. There is no question that successfulReady Pay group of mines this weekHonor Roll. Honor Roll from the
Principal's room of the Hillsboro public
mining in this district will be achieved
by deep milium. Up to date thore areAugust Relngardt is working for the
Philadelphia Mining A Milling com no dorp workings in the camp, and likeavhool. Walter Oalles, Carl Dawson,
Robert Crews, Bowie Bellis and Guy other camps wlieie only shallow miningpany. bns been dune, the ore production has
reached a minimum, but which can beHarry Benson has resigned his posiGiven.
tion in the Philadelphia Mining greatly jnrronsed by deep mining and HDWAKE5The wind and rand storm of Mondaynight was a daisy. It gave every house MiHimi company store at Andrews. He other proper duvelopinont.
is succeeded by Oscar Wood of Ttineon .wife in town the cranks and timid bus Church Notices.
Kind tread lightly the sand inundated The Prosper properly is reported lo be
loukiurf well, and development work is Kingston Ciiikch Bk ay kite. Preach
ing by Kev. Parker at 1 1 a. m. at close
reciicU of their domiciles
(Jen. Arthur cigars at the P. 0. Drug
tt re.
being steadily prosecuted, One carry of the Huiidny (School. Thome Amuseing a value of from 60 to 70 per cent ment or Joy. Good music. All invited
copper is beiug extracted.J. K. Hopkins was in town early this "The Heiirn of Litw" James Lane
Mr. F. A. IS wan came in from Las Pavi ek. He left for home on Tuesday ac Allen's book roviewwd by the paKtor
lomus the early part of the week. Mr,C'lnpanied by Mrs. Alice Hopkins. Sunday evening, 7Ut0 oYIck. Kunduy
morning service Minified. ' Sunday
School, 3 p. m. Epworth League, o;30gwan
is interested in mining in the Ca- -Mr. Hopkins will soon go to Saffbrd,
ballos where he has some good propertyArizona, where she expects to remain p. m.His father, mother and Sister are now
Who's Who?
Who rult'i tho laUnda of tb leaf
McKlnlny.
Who pnlla tha relm of dfitlnjrr
McKinli'y.
Who It the intorrat and cir,
Whogovprm with a rod of wart
Our great aud rantliir cmparorr
MoKlulty.
Who ll th powor behind the thmnet
Murk lUnna.
Who forou an oncort U hit own t
Mark 11 anna.
Who boyi up everything ht ,
From tvnata ttitt to uirtng.'it
Wliocomtllut" llif wlml" blanwd chrete?
M irk Haunt.
Who U lb holr auto Hit rrowuT
Our Ti'dily.
Tbt mighty warrior urrnuwii?
Our Twlily.
WhoW:eriaelf knit laurel wraalltf
Who Kiim that hit dRitllnii trail)
fleiii like falchloa from ill nhra'.br
Our Teddy,
Who makt upawrll society!
The Tuud-taitrt- .
OurtodfUh arlilncracyf
Th Toad m'ort.
Who yell and howl till thi'y are hoario
To tt Ik iorrJwJ rn.kn at forve,
70 which ear rulura hart recoureef
Tba Toad-sattr-
Who putl tba atrlaira hnhlnd the aconna?
Tbe truata.
Who hope to loot the I'lilHipl nnat
The lru.
Who got ap til thle glory ahow
To rover up the dealt, you know,
By which they gather In the iluughf
The triuti.
Whottaad Is silent apathy t
The people.
Who get the baaka of liberty f
The penple.
Who are tnppoaed 10 rult the laud,
And ret who cannot understand
They't rotibrd and duped on every hand.
The fiiople.
Rorky Mountain Newt,
Rev. Father Scbmidl, of Tucson, Arlf r Homo time- -
Rev. A. P. Morrison, D. D., of the N with him aX Palomas. zona, is to arrive here y on a visit to
The Demina Herald gays that John Father Jmmil. more win ite service InM. English Mission of the M. E. Church,
Martin, who was in Hillaboro yeais ago, the Catholic Church here this comingSunday Ht which there will Ite some floedied at at the Deming hospital Jan Fri
j. .id his regular quarterly visit to Hills-
boro the first of this week, and preached
to an attentive and appreciative congre- -
music, ratner Bclimuit win most JiUe
y otliciate.day. He was manager of the uoiuen
Cross and Eaule minos at CarizililloK ition at Union Church Sunday Morn CO.Bprings.
The Mexicans leasing on Dave Stit KEUEE, MIUEB &
WULE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
el's Lupu claim have three tons of tine s
gold ore sacked for treatment. Mr. "tit
sel is also making up a batch of high
grade gold ore at another place 09 the
CANDIES....,
.At the Post-Offic- e
FAIR VIEW,
00 0R&D
ing and Kvoniug.
W. 8. Hoppwoll returned Saturday
from a rapid business trip north. He
wont as far north as Denver and look a
ep at the American Cattle Growers'
ansociation then in nession intbatcity.
Mountain liors annually slaughter a
; 1
.rgo amount uf liva stocit on the moun-
tain ranges. Now that Congress has ad-- j
timed we would wig at that the stock-mn- ninvite
"Teddy the Terror" to spend
Ma vacation in tho Black Range. Ted-l- y
is dead pizen to lions .and other
v.iraiintd.
same claim.
MaiaOeVI III WOr. J. H. Walker left yesterday for
New York where be goes on mining bus
Hugh McTravisli baa m vle one of theiness of much interest to the Grafton best strikes to tie t'hronicled for Homodistrict. The Dr. has been here some time in Slack Haw k Otibdi up Chloride
weeks superintending the selling and Creek. Hu bus struck ore from two and
eienii iianieiaati-n- r-- ZZmJL tmqnmm
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Countytransportation of the Charter Oak
mill a half to three feet wide about one foot
of which is liigli grade bouruite ore.Jas. B. Taylor came down from Graf Last reports he had sunk seven or eiylit
ton this week . Jim is interested with feet and was taking out ore iu pieces as Working 24 Hours a Day.large as he could lift.George Walker and son, in a large min WeThere' no rest for those tirelessW. II. Armour is still sacking ore thatinn and milling proposition soon to be buy
from First 11 auda. and Our Prioaa Defy Competition.
Mri. A KB VALLEY and HILLSDORO "6
is covered with native silver. A sample iltle workers Dr. King's Newinaugurated in that district. Mr. Tay Life Pills. Millions are altarssent tit El faso gave over WW ounces
silver and over 30 per cent copper, withlor reports everything in the mining busy, coring Torpod Liver, Jaunline looking weli in his vicinity. somegold.
A number of Rangers with CaptainE. H. Bickford, of Lake Valley, was a Ikdice, Biliousness, K'4er and Agae.Tbey banish Biuk Headache, driveout Malaria. Nevergripe or weakBlair at their bead, have Kpt nt a wet-- orvisitor to the city during the week. He two in the San Mateo's aa.i lilack Kange,
Part of them reached Henrn's ranch latecame over to contract with the Deming en. Oman, taste me, wot 1 won- -
last week staying a few days, The othmill for the treatment of a large quan 25o. at CO.ders. Try them.
ers reached here Tuesday having abouttity of ore from the Bickford A Orchard MiUer's drug store. SUUSCRIBK FOR THE ADVOCATK.mine. Mr. Bickford says the Deming a dozen van cattle they fouuU east orthe San Mateo Range.
Miss Elvin i Chtveji, daughter of Abel
CI avez, and Mr. Adrian Luna were mar-
ried in the Union Ctmrvh heroonWed-resda- y
afternoon at two o'clock, Don
Chavez oflkiatinir An elegant wed-
ding dinner was wived at the residence
of thebride's parents. A splended ball
took place in the evening.
Miss Kate Mors', a charming young
lady ol New York City, is visiting Miss
Mattie Crews. Miss Morse is a semi-
nary bchool mate of Miss Crews and will
remain some tirat. The young lady is
quite taken with our climate, havinglndethe trip from TUe Valley to Hills-
boro during Monday's sand storm,
Mrs.Thos. C. Hall is in receipt of aInter from Mrs. Pennington, saying that
Urn reported death of Rev. W. K. Lloyd
and wife In the Galveston tidal wave
disaster is wholly untrue. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd are alive and well at Paris, Texas.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
will be glad to hear that they are alive
and walL
mill is one of tbe best in southern New NOTICE Of rORFKITUWC.Bert Hearn and family are expucted
Mexico. Deming Herajd.. to leave for Or an some time this week. To Joncrjb X, M. Weaver,ftalnt and Wiley
th Fir hotre and LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE 008. Hoislnger was in from Tkrra Blanea Tliev go llieie 111 eean'ii 01 a luvnuun iurbuftiness and to establish a home. YOU and each af yoa era hereby nolfld thatandaralanea. Martin Oonahoy. hat ex- -
Tom Scales has struck It rich on thea few days ago. Mr. Hoisinger is run-
ning a 400 foot tunnel to get under a
pened onehuadrad .(tlOO.00) dollar) In labor
and Improvmente for the year IW0O Upon theDictator in the Cucmllos. The ore is Addrer : Unrmosa, N. M.
Mange Near Ilrrmnet N. M.
rlymg iiutrnnian mining eiam annate ana imnIne In the Le Anlniaa Mialaa Diatrlrt. Mlvrrasimilar in appearance to the ore in 23Black Knife No. 2, being a grey copperin Quartx. fie has three men working County, New Mellro; In order to hold Mid minenoder tUe provl.lmit of Section IJjlf of the Retitled SUIatee of the I'nllrd Hiale, fur the yearending December III it, 00, aud it wltblngood chute of ore on his cell claim.This property has produced two or threethousand dollars worth of ore, and bythe new tunnel now in progress Mr.
Hoisinger will open up s new body of
on it and are taking out some flue look-
ing ore, ninety or inn una nniiee ny puoiieanna yontall of refuae to contribute your proportion ofW. If. Keen Is doing assessment on his Id etaendldthrea at In tad
Townsite" lode to hold the water andore sad again place the Bell on the list mine, your Intareata la tbe earn will becomethe property of the undrralL-ued- . ander taid
lection tH of aald Revlted Mialutut.townsite of Roun lyvill for his stockranch.of producers.
I'oritofflre Hlorra county
N.M. Hanttn, Aiiiniwa llanch, Himra
County- - Kar mark, utidor halt crop
rach ar. llorxe braud same as cattl,
but on left sliuuluVr.
AriinoHL ItRAMnat
r.T: - nroed from the paled, Marco J, U1. MARTIN COMABOV.Firei nubtleaUoe Mar. II,rim TMiti took in Chloride last
TZr&L left hip. Bom
on left hip. frtiV same on siie.Jill IncrraR Hranrll same as cut
eft aids. X right hip.
Kotice of Bids for Bonds.
Tht Oonraleelnnert of Sierra County. New
Mexico, "III r'oel'e hliU up to and Inrludlnc
thearatdayoT April, 1S0I, at 10 lorh a. m,foftheeemof S'tyAve tli.,nanil 6nlmi(it,(MM)) of refunding bonria of wild Oounty of Mlrrra
wliloh atld boada will be leaned by the commie-alonereo- f
raid Werra Ouunty fnr the pnrpoan of
refondlng IS.tMM) enrrent eipcnae bnnda of aald
couuty. leaned lu I WW; SSIUMM) funding femrfe
leaved In 1MHV, the bnndi to be laeaed will bear
tntereolat the rale ol font per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after tereaty yeara from dale
at Itaut and abeoluValy due and payable thirty
Sr'SKKW onthesautsanlui...
L A R (left sl.le) horaes.
ITdeft shoulder)
W.8. 110PKWEI.L, Maoagfr.rT
Our P.M. is thinking of pouting upthe following notice: "No letters will
w ll be delivered until they are received.If you don't get a lettar or a piper onthe day yoa expect it have the port-roast- er
look in all the boxes and down
cellar, It should be there and be likes
to look for It, to please you. If yourfriend don't write, cuss the postmaster;be is to blame. If he tells yoa there is
no mail for yoq put on a grieved expres-
sion and ear. There ought to be some.'He is probably biding your mail for the
pleasure of having you call for it two or
three times a day. Ask him to look
again and keep your nose right in thedoll very window until he looks."
Johns Davis had the misfortune to fall
iuto the i ucUs of the Uw one day thig
week spending a couple ol uays amoug
bis friends.
Mrs. Neal and family have moved
out to a ranch up In the lUne. Wm.
Bradbury and family have moved into
camp near Peter Ale's cabin up Dry
creek. This takes the last of the fami-
lies away that came in to give their chil-
dren the benefit of school. School clos-
ed and Fairview is nearly deserted,
A number of citisens of Chloride were
crowding the season last week by irri-
gating their gardens and fruit trees.
The storm and cold snap that reached
here at the end of the week ought to
have warned them that holding back is
better than forcing vegetation in these
altitudes,
Prof. Herrick of Albuquerque, Capt.
Fitch and Mr. Byron of Magdalene came
in Tuesday the first to finish some work
st Kingsbury's camp and the latter to
take look around,
east, having visited New York and Chi-
cago, where he closed a deal giving him
the exclusive right to work the guano
caves nine miles from Lavs station, in
the Sierra San Christobal. The caves
are located on the Armendaris grant.in
Socorro and Sierra counties, formerly
owned by Wilson Waddingham. but re-
cently sold to the Chicago Cattle Com-
pany. Mr. DeMler has been working
the caves for some time with suoceas and
profit. At present be employs ten men
and ships fifteen tons of guano daily,
chiefly to southern California, where it
Is need as a fertiliser for lemon and or-
ange orchards. It is the best fertiliser
obtainable for that purpose, and Mr. De-Mi-
is making good thing of his abso-
lute riirbt to work the guano caves.
jeare tnerearier, yrTbe right u, rejeet any and til hide It hereby
reterved. aua Diuuere win oe rruuiren. in oe- -
poelt wllk tbe Treaeurer of Werra County a cat, Rang War Hillaboro.
right hip and aide.Jo LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at this Office,
oertlged check the aunt of two hundred and
fly dollara at a guarantee that the bond a willbe taken aad tbe money paid If their Wd It ac-
cepted, and to be forfeited to tald County la
caae tney fail to carry ont their agreement,
to be glad with the :ierfc of tbe Board
alUllleboro, Sierra Count; , Mew Metlca,(laaena Aaaejoa,
Chairmaa Baard of County Comtnletlonert,
rtret publlcattaa 1 Ik
Increase Brsnded on rigb
thigh and 02'n right aide.
Far Marka: Croan1 two slits rigb
ooderbit left.
rrfP,p"SECURES FINK RELICS j
" 7 - i
12a Anriou. i),oiini-s- , r;:xr.'i:;',r
in tbe Uoited Rtlf8 by tbe fiimioo process of rleaDiup; yet it's ft email
iieiu coiupHied with Hie liin mii1 euergy wafclrd rubbing tbetfl. It's nil
PdlE heftvy bedding my be WKnttHii hb ensdy as impkin, woolen
blftiiketH left soft and fleecy and eifMin but not Btituukeu; lace cur-Uin- a
cleaned without breaking a tbreml. It's a case where price of
nmetjitio in mived in one week.
American Museum of Natural His-
tory Adds to IU Exhibit.
tiiriralliini a I UIhh4 llrln tu
RIFLES and NEWAte i.tt?-- 5 zz r.asc?
THAI'S why it in eay on the clothes and
tbe operator. Don't wete your money,
clotheH and titrenfitb on wHehbo.uds when
eteel mcl)itieyou ciiU have an
with every convenience you could wild).
It'nnn rollers-Wh- eel it unywheie No
Loops to Ml off; no wood to ho'k np and
rtnin impnriHea or dry out and lry
it and you'll wish you'd trid it ponn r.
Uie it ibirtv d'tva and we wil' REMIND
YOULt MONEY if yon don't went it.
Uefer to Dim 'a or Urndftrfnt'H. Better
end for cir-nla- r. DODOF A-- 7,111,
jMiolory, S "Clinton Bt., 8) rccue, N. Y,
PISTOLS
have jufttly earned their rpn-tatio- ii
for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.
THE CRACK SHOT is very
tiojitdar among tho Ixijh. A
take down, iummUi .22 cali-
ber rillo for only J4.00.
Where these riflia are not sold by
dcalcre, we will send same cxpri--
preiil on receipt of price. ,Sid
stai p for ontttl g d eacri h iri com p eto
line and containing valuable inform-
ation to shooters.
Tke J. lumi Ar$ mo Tool Co.
t. 0. ioi 2U) CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
FRANCE ROT DEGENERATE.
Mas 0'M llralra tit Chars;
Till !! l oailrr l Hiilrip- -
radl .
In npitfi of what rnny have licen
wrideii to 1h routraiy, Kitince him,
inee tin" divanU r of ln?(i, (jnii
inn! utendily ri')eneriited herself,
nnd HUt'!iltnl in uiiiuiinK bii uri.iy
willed lh vi'en!-s- l (ierriii.jt lull'tarjr
mil ho; it lea deelnre to In- - the most,
foi in iiJn file ii nd the In kt a lined In
unit 1 will add thi, in jnliei
to yrunvit. lhn! de lins not g.itlirred
tope! her nnd (rallied 1lmt unny (if
J,.'iUi,i.('0 nv n to tt k anyone, tut
tu proli-- i t heinelf, ant h Max O'l.i 11
in I lie Ixmd'in Mull.
The i.t.i iiik know n! thia, Hi d
.triiin every nerve to remain ut ; are
with li, xeikiri( our frlendfchip inore
nnd tm ie ev. ry day, That in
the haiii'x of a Niipoleon 111. inlf--
lie n diiiier to r.nrope, hut imt in the
lined of a tuition now irtiMri of in r
oVk! inir, who would tin; If only if
eoinpi'lii d to do no for the (lefei.fe
(it her lioti'ip or l,i r d'rilicry.
fnrMii.th! let 1.'" 'tv;v?
you that 11, ere lu no di f, ni fitton.
in tin' ini'i ;; nut of ri few
w i i t er in (ie:i i c!i of t lu- keiiioi or ul.
Tiie ni ii e of if.,'a eentnry, tlu
Fi iineo of tiny-i.il'- " ,ie, .iiwiir,ii r. d
de !iosel, i.niiiiii ! ine, Victor
)liij.-'i- , Knti t Kenan, l'iif,leiir, t!nit.
I'liiiiee, (ft cuter tliiin ever in nil Hie
arts of pence, now more formidable
than ever In tin art of war, 1m well
.worth a kind word and rin net of
n'otiiler.y nt (lie hands of the great
1" ii i i all peopli".
jrS io, av II I MEXICO'S
t.lM mmrnf liil-r.ll- i una
j laluulil Mamluitrra of
I, rfeUIrl liafa.
Wlien the many relic of prehistoric
f!iij which l.ii n' filly liccii nn-tt- i
tiifd t Wuir (reek Point, iicur
'J iii' i k, air is hi bid il iii 1. A
..lux u in of .Sllluriil IIikioij, t li it t
limtilutiou Hill lime come into por-s.oi- i
of an mel.iii '.i (.mcuI u
leut Mllelltliie vulu.
i.ii tniiM.ii ll hi i Ini, who I In
'limr 'if II. n. um imi'a It cMi lieid work.
llllk III" t Willi II1II ei ldd KI'i't iKK 111 iii
latest iiHifcligut!i.ti ttt Creek
1'on.t, In w.i n Koi t siioeiim and City
Jolmiil. haclrtotis, nrfill'.'.f, In, pie- -
III' lit Of IHlllliC )lll'C, ktlllll' '4Mkitlg
fiteinwi. pottery loud nnd pi jii Imvc
la-e- fniiiul iu (dull henps kli.ee Hi
tu, til pii-c- tit broken Hit- -
iy ami atone i i t mi 'j,',ein rnl
rlt till' bottwiU Of lliC I'XC.'UijiitIIK "lAllltf
lnni:ii mine ii(i!t' thttn Hose niiirthr
inf.ne, I I. Is 4iiTurep(:i; Sir, 1'itrrliifr-to-
nuts, t lln of the jh jrt i m. iiiiiilr In
the liiuiilii'i aft In fiin!i i i!k of juim.AH of tlic i t'liiim fi dm ii jit i IMi of
;!iinnl nut iiult.
Twinij, skeletons, which hnve rtlreui'y
Hrrhxl nt the iiiii,iiri, (;c found ntJ'orl WiiehlnptMii, nil l.niijf K'dinl,
where fcvnt i'liit. v. err hi f..ie Ihs m l
ntlt bt'K.-ti- i Id dijf tit Weir ( rnk
J dint, Tln-j- r were found In pits nlintit
Imir feet ncip, which b;u! Ihcii filled
with dirt, i. in 1n mill hri in pofteij.The skeleton of n dojf was fi.m.d under
tin1 s Id-- let t in of mi ml ii 11 in i Hi' fti'Mvc
11, Y..M)TT,
Attorney x Lw,
llillhl oro, N. M
W, V, Nl'XHON. C. II. JemiB.
'
NELSON & JONFS,
SEMI- -Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketcn ana aesenpuou M
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patent-abilit- y
of name. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Talenta
secured through us advertised for ealo at our expense.
Patents taken out through xu receive special notice, without char-e,-
in
Tint 1'atbst Hkcoho, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Bond for sample copv FHZC. A.rldresa,
Patent Attorneys)
'riDotUiaj ieBf ,l?
! "('"'UI "I IIUJUJ pailopiiO'iM i,f.
TROPICAL
Hiivo Milieu, Fiuiiis, 'Ilainl'iH ut 'l
Ue.il I itiil for mtlti. Fur reports en
tuincH, or Hoy iiif"rm.tion coiicernini'
the ireat huudiwoi-t- ml Ireps n l HiIIh-bor- o,
Sienii County, New Mexico.
ALOYS rilEiaSKK,
ASS A VER AND CIIEM
1ST,
H1LLSB0R0, N M.
lKiiy i IVie.fi at J.nidlaw Imildii.it
wen of Court HnuM.
"r-RELIABLE ASSAYS
p jjC O'W'I n 1 1
tqSufiHt i pu tiioj ui iiff(jw i.)iw4d rroj mXnojM niiiiijoii,i ub m
J.ii)l 'qnin)f o; rfsoja 'ij.i '
pio fufu liKi' uojj mfiuij.w
H
.jdiuim oi i i.iu ,u,i! i im H 'KJIOIA
Ouo'g JJo tof HJq p.JU,u rf'l UH.i nipij
U i ) ;o jii)jBj.iniBiu mix
0y tKIU'8 ! !
ajtLaMj
CASH
A xfoi.e hiiiiw j jo j ii t hi tv,i it Iii i llia
tells how tlic I'Hl.ini' ,,.,d. Their Were
friicltn-- in the kili. df fwo tiki le-
dum, irnlinlily wfirrlors, found in n
li!rl' crnn', ii rid (he In iu of (line
ehililri-t- i werr mtrnrtlied (.wcl Iter,
Mr Knrpirfftnn'i iikii.1 imi..h lnot din-rov- i
rieii lit Wi ir (r k I'oint limchii ii
niiiiiliiii,( ciKkinif iiti'iiciln, n rolled
riipeT ! ml, feline of irilinli'f ci'iitiu'l
with l.nke Knprrlor Inilinii, oiyi.'llte
linpleninit. nrrow mlnli.. nlfine kiilvi n,
liuiie In ).leiiii nt nnd iillt In m s. A
utiinr nli I, iu.d In n liow drill In the
irnini'fn 'turi! of wmnounj, n
fin n vftiiiible find,
Mr, llnrilnton )iect,i Jo find k'de-tit-
nexr the lordern of 1hf Wiir
J're.k I'oint hell lirnfi. He
"e(eith Indinnii of thnl i!liu-- e hud nunc
reieet for their deud 1. mi to burythem in (he pilm of refim which the
hell he up till trim tely lueiuiie,
BET WITH THE NEW BOARDER,
Ilk Hrooltlru Mnn Who m ftar
lh ltnllMllr Wunlil mirk lu
I'lBk ! I renin.
Till f, fG
Hold f -f
Siiver 40
liulil and Silver .V.'r
l,.a.l r
CopIr(ill, H Ivor nml l.o.ol( iol.i, SiImt nnd ( 'upper. . . 1 H
(ioiii, lltr, t,i pM r i'l. I.i ud X! .(.'0
Snmplctt by Mail Itereive Prompt
Attfiitiui. Hiih-i- t I'rii--
l'.id for Bullion.
OG DEN ASSAY CO.,
Ll'J'.t Kixuebtli St. , Denver, Coio.
3)
Dpuit ltrid 0 XiipwnjX ni)) O) prf)A i
iu,l m u bi ii juj qai q
OOO'OI HM'll K Oil 'Ull l'H.I, 'II.Al'Ul)')
--
'lilt mUUjd pUtl JO PU II OUD'MlV'el
I f i ju ii u u u pj tj,iMu jo iin;.i (jiij
jnij) )rfnruit.i t ii .V j j in u j
timijoduiiiii iih niiii.nu cm .u KJ)tis
pj)!,- l JO JUIillH i h
'kkJURfI JIa "H i" I "I "Jl
AliD DEALER IN GENERAL
CLIMATE
I' RANK I. GIVEN, M. I).
tltlj SHOKO, N. M.
teirCHlii'rt I'Del-O.lii'o I'iu,; Ktore
W If. IUJCMI'!?,
NOTAHY Pl'2L!C.
'I he
Tr ""iT Y- IIILLSBOUO.
1,
aNi'W !hxe-rJdlHlioro,
S. H M'iUCO.'.IH. H, li. liOLi
nkhit was ii i: it ri K!ii:oi:.
' I wimlii rouph i cftrly n!li.ihl
l"iip," wiitin Mrs Clinn. Aj'pli-Un- it:
nf AllMiioliiii, Iml , "anil
coulil lniiiUj K' t liny H'tii- I h iii
t oiipiiiiii iut) no Imil that if I v i!k-n- l
it Muck I would" cotiph fn'cht.
flllly Mid pit tili'O.l, litlt, wl;er, nl!
oilier iiii'tiiciiHii fiiili-d- , ihiPi'iflOO
Imttli'B i f !r. Kin'w is i n Dn-cv- v
try bully run d tin niul l t'nii i d
5H ii'tnnl." ir idiHultitrly pun
i cur jC' ibb, CuU'h, L
(iri)Hii, liroiii'liitm hioI nil 'II. rtm
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"Whin I feel the rtiiitiling- - lntlire(.
itaklriK iHiaaekHioii of me now," kiiid a
ihrooklyn mini w ho, relntea I he New
York Pun. live In o private tiuaniili
liniiar, "1 jet on my wheel nnd jfo outto (oniy laliind, ivlid I mil no
ktiuwn, nnd go np njfnitiet tinvthln
which strike my fnney. 1 doii'l try
mnkiliK n w innliifr tilT the new liomiUr
liny more, I'm not iurt eiiungh for
that. TliM nt new one at our hiune
hull m mariner nnd hnk which would
Imvc iiciiui ii.'jeil a kin 'llworkcr Id pick
liiih nut n the om nlioreihi r i n,--y In
ti thoiiktind. I hud ihiiie in nrlv nil tin)
lioiirdirn from time tn lime iu imiir
Innocent way, nnd when thin chap
clime lu I polied him my mmt.
t m fiiituriliiy rr:;::;:J,i.! ii, ,;
lirnrltiff In my uffdnmU free ml nuy
upcerh tlmt I would bet f2 that I could
rail the turn on the kind of di km H we
I'Hve put lu front of u nn the mot tcw,
"I t limi(,lit I luid a elneh on u iiiiiiu,'
It, liul It was m h nn nn i ilmgly
open-face- wajfir J wnn a little h.iiv
that the Idnnde wouldn't look nt it.
ISut he camp up like n yi.iui).: pif tethe ill nml me to mnue the
(foody which the hunjlndy would us
in hj piuit Wiigi (he pnhitm of hi r
Iwiarilei , I nninid piiik icr oicam, Ihud been n boiirdi r (lute for ti:hl
inoiill.a, and never hud the pink
4'rrntii tnikiiicsa file) to kin w op on
the Hiil.liiith inciiil. The blonde bend-
er a. ild ihe ehaiici-- were nirnin if him,
and thflt he l;d Im ut I'l'Iliii'iTril !ii::i
elf n kporl, lint he would lay me I nil
rveii that it wouhln'l be pink icecrcaiiifor the Sunday dcserl, The money
put ill the hand of a book iik'mt
who hud thread ued to loivr the I mi-.- e
ever) Suiidny when the froen crmm
with eniniitioii hue Wfls .bindcd liefme j
KUnkl ( rim,
The khaki criie link now ("lie so far
that Hal ulrs in many Wef t Knd l.i,ii-ilo- n
villus time lieeii painted thai ec'or,
and lu one Kiuall iircii, the St. .lumen'(lael li nays, one now er the Mir
eiirva, a Lacni n (rriuip, an Aehilli s, an
Aphrodite, and a lUrcule all
iu tin' popular hue.
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The (list thing- n woriinn does after
(luce weeks' (iIim nee in t lie count ry,
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The lale if a Name.
Mreu Daly, (he copper king, lell
eierul aniiisiii).' stories about a nmn in
New York beiirini? the mine tiiime,
na the Philadelphia 1'ri Theoth-r- r
day lhi perum ctit to a real estate
aKent In setiieh of n house, wus trt atcii
to ehnmpHK'ie and expeiiie ei'ar,
nd aftir beiuir shown only the rmirst
Iuxui'Ioiih houses, rvplaimd that he
wanted unmet hi up n liltle eloaper, a
he wan makiuif nu!y K'S a week.
t'tte--r l'a fr Tenrbrri,
In the private chool of China a
teacher i paid about one cent a day
for each pupil.
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in in. t lie r line rnille nil ton noli,
"Tim other boarderk were wnliiojf
and watching the otitemi,,., am) i,tv
all had It In for me l,c;ii.c I hi d
mimed pii.k fee itrum, f,,r tlu-.-
t I had ktood in iih theh.iid-lad- y
on thla pariicu!,,r ( , colon.
XVIi.n the remaii-- . of the last couiscdifoie rreiim were tuoovni the 1 in.l-l.id-
rnn? the bell for lie d... h t y.In wnlked the waiter with n Ui it
amieeik h.nped up with white ke
iivniu. nn. iKm nclit hnnrlrtl cv.-- r
th H tu the (iluude bonidi r, nnd !l
refreahrneiit wn put out of sipht with-ou- t
any reuiarka. Ihe lmidlndy. how- -
ver. In eliwiii ihe Iticidt nt, tiiid khe
lioped we nil liked the while enani, usIhe man who ussindly ii. lie ic! (he Inn;
which Him In r favorite had l. fi the
wrotitf bucket It j mMuke, and lu had
io dikcovered it im(il it was too lale.
"I ahowed no fin iokity in know kwI had come to o up nj;aiiifcl the new
Imard.r, hot tin' book apent let jl nm
fi.e evenii. t,n tlie atoop (hat if Itfr took (o Kfnl'!i'tifr he wouhl noI'd with a ii:d loe brolhrr held
the exidk The blonde board r'k brolh-- r
wan the 1elnrrer of cream to ihi
hi'iike, nnd fif ctmrw II. you L:uw',blood' (ticker than water."'
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"I w tin.lble'l for ?'' er.d y;--
witli indipestioti a:id i.er-voi- n
del ilitj," writes 1'. .1. (l.een,
of I a 11'nnU r, N 1! , 'Ho rrmedy
helped tiiK until J Wrati u
El i trie Bitd ts. wl ih did me
iiioie ii.itd thin all the t" t'.iciues 1
ever used. "1 bey Jtnve ideo kept
kept ttt y wjfi' in exeelli'tit litallh
for jeirn. She says Electric Bit.
fM ate jnt-- epb ndid fir fe:na!i
Ir ubiii; tint they ere a grand
t'tnie nd ii.v ife'orsi' r for weak,
run diivvil wiim.'t). N olhor jnd
can tke il 1 ice in our bun
ilv." I'ty tb Only O0. Pur
.ale at V. C H ilar' r irj.
kti ,,1.4 W 1. s.i..i:.-si- Elegant Pullman Pala:e Sleepers on
all throup;h trains.
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,,,.1 i;nnimli md nnre each week to St. Louis and Boston.
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